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F. E. DONALDSON

PAINT YOUR HOUSES
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to buy Syracuse Chilled Plows for
which wo aro agents. Also full
lino of Steel Plows, Harrows, Culti-
vators, Etc.

Wo soli IMPERIAL BICYCLES-qualit- y

highost,-pric- o the lowest.
Wo aro agents for Simonds Cross-
cut Saws, and the "Z" brand of
Sledgos and Wedges, We keop a
full lino of Hardware, Stoves, Tin-
ware, Wagon Wood, Iron and Steel.

r-- I'linnhinti Sj)VCl(tU I.

POPE St CO.
Corner 4th nnd Main Streets, - Oregon City.
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Use Patent Flour Manu-

factured by tho Portland
Flouring Mills Company,
Oregon City, Oregon.

WA11UANTED
THE BEST.
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WTHYN V V1M;,",,,"Kliipl'"- He has Ueri rnak-M-

IT I f.y All Kjlj lir; prepAratioriatoattaik P.,color, here

O.i.ml 1'llar U'hiiIn to

lo La w ton.
Sup

mils mm Mis a Mf:4HA(;K.

La it Ion Pmlifug A head-Re- lief

fr Hinboungie A imllier

Conference lo lie IMd,

M!ii,, Muy !,',.( ;(.,.ra (JrcKorio
Jl I'llar m to iiricrnlfr to (Jennral
Lawton. a ih ,d lRa Un il.
wrlji ,y tint Filipino ipvoriiwiMit.
Airunialiloia anul lo hare ll into lli
lirovlii. e of Nucva FnJ. Ho waalaul

of Aril L'!, when lie retrt-Mtti-J by
rarrlat,") from Ilaliun, ihroiiKh Kan
Iiidro.

Five liouMn'l Hiariinh ,ri"mT hcM
lijr limnriCDiiU lav t-- taken Into a
norther ii jirovjiiiB anil acattrrcd aiuonK ,

mall iarriaoriH. Tlifv mth tvnnd" ' 'J
American aid llila aon, iiril a Kill-I'in- o

urreiuler takci plare witliin three
wwka.

The irmurKHiit lioxuiUl near Kan Iaidro
l fllli-- with woundul, ami General
1'ilar'a main mibilwic deiwt in oi.ly
five inili-- (rum I.a ton'a front.

Native iMf iijun coinelIei the inaur-H-fi- it

Kenerala to coiiritrriiiaml the onler
to burn loan ait thev reireateil. The
American policy of not letroyinK prop-
erty U in (a vol of the L'nileil Ktatea.

Five unknown American primmer
were carrieil through San Mikfutfl lant

eek.

Knlnra Nan Mlgurl.
General Ijimlon pimhed on to Han Mi- -

Iftiel. Scout in advance of General
Lawton'i column were fired ii.on by the
rebel at JK) yaida. The Filipinoi re-

treated before the American advance,
and General I.awton occupied the city .

San MiKuel wa held by 600 iniurenta.
There arm had been aecreted.

(ieneral (irexorio IMarsaya A(uinaldo,
I.una and other releJ jcenerala are fort-i-ns

all Filipinos to join the rank and
flk-lit-, death lieinu the jnalty of refimal.

Aiuonit the priaonem taken at San
Miguel are 15 Spaniard, who say that
the rilipinoi are becominc ilianHij.,1
with warfare and want to lurrrnder.

The Filipino liaye driven 31 Ennlinli- -

tnen ironi rtliel territory,
i Lieutenant Cole today ecnrtel on a
tug Igarda, Aituinoldo'a ex minifter of
finance, w ho ii (riendly to the Americana

, from Manila lo an apoiiited place o

meeting, where conferred with
(ieneral Trias, the innurent mininter of

ar. concerning neKotiatiom for peace,
Iarda returned to Manila tonight.

Itrllrf Kor Zambnan(a.
Wasiiisoton, May 15. It is expected

at the war department that General Otis
will take step ul once to replace the
Spanish garrison at Zamboanui with
I'ni ed States troops. The place is one
of great strategic inixrtance, being the
capital ol the inland of Mindanao, the
second largest in the Philippine group,
andaKood seaKirt. The town is easily
defended w ith a small artillery force.
The fact that the insurgents are in
session of rapid-fir- uuns makes the sit- -

uation at Aaiitlioanga more serious, but
litis not lielieved they have a large
supply of ammunition necessary to oper-
ate the weaHins.

IIOI'KH FOR A NKTTI.KM KNT.

Much Kxperleil lo Krault Front
Coining Culifrrelirn.

the

Nkw Yohk, May 15. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : A satis-

factory conclusion isexpwted by the ad-i- n

mistral ton of affairs from the confer-

ence which will be held by the American
Philippine commission with the commis-

sion w hich Aguinaldo proposes to send

to Manila.
In his dispatch to the war department

today, General Otis announced that
Aguinaldo had sent a messenger to him

expressing a wish to send a commission

to "arrange terms of Hace." The ad-

ministration olliciuls express the opinion

that this commission will submit to
President Schurman and his associates
tho answer of Aguinaldo to the proposi-

tions inailo by the American commission

to Colonel Arguelles, Aguinaldo's emis-

sary, regarding the character ol govern-

ment which would be given to the Fili-

pinos, and which Arguelles declared was
satisfactory,

It ia probable apparent to the Filipi
nos that there is Nothing to be gained by
conducting negotiations lor tho
of obtaining a temporary cessatn of
hostilities. General Otis will not crant
an armistice, and he has shown that be
does not propose to stop fighting, no
matter how many peace emissaries
Aguinaldo will send to Manila, unless
they agree to surrender unconditionally.
In his dispatch General Otis shows, des-

pite tho fact that Aguinaldo Btates his
purpose to send a commission to arrange
peace, that he is making preparations to
continue military operations. It is evi

dent to the olliciuls from this dispatch

'MM IriNurKxiitu are behve,J to I en-

camped, hii'I it i ,rehnme,, Hut the
uiovernenie reporled to.y at t i have
that ioint a their obj-c- t. (ierieral
i.awioi) ia maKiiiK eicellenl protirNa in
hia north aVHfl nian li, ami the iJiapatrli
of Major KoMte, with 1VW men. up the
Kio (irari'le, auprt;l by Kunlxiata and
canoe, in (or Urn pnrij-- o of enabling
Oeneral lialon to crow, the Riotiratide
witboiit m (lenuiion by tlm enemy. The
plan apparently contemplate the rapid
nwiiijfifiK of .an ton to the went,(ierieral
MacArthur lo remain at Kan Fernando,
between the iruurtferiti at Uacolor and
thone at Mexico, and Kobbe la to take a
atation no a to prevent them cronninx
the If lo Grande. MacArthur is alao
needed at hi present point to protect
communication with Manila

AlillMAUKI MKnt m:k.

Kay Urn lla Iha Amerlran
Vtr( or llrtrmt.

tha

Iaxdoh, May 13. The Filipino junta
here baa received the fcllowing meae
from Aguinaldo, cabled from Hong Kong
under date of May 12: "The Filipino
government, in accordance with the
general feelin of the country, baa de-

cided to continue the war at all coat un-

til independence i The Filipi
no energetically refute American peace
overture bad on restricted autonomy
cou led w ith promiae'of nule'i'ient

The Filipino demand the
atrict fulfilltnent of the article of the
American constitution, and treaties il

by American repreeentative
when imploring a I'hiiippine alliance in
combating the Spaniard. All Filipino
generally aupfiort Aguinaldo. General
I.una' rt orlei overture lor peace are
untrue. Our army i near .Manila,

attacking the whole Ameri-

can line.
"The heat and rain are causing many

casualties in the American army. All
hospital are crowded w itb the aick and
wounded. Four hundred of the Cincin-
nati regiment have been imprisoned by
General Otis for incoordination in re-

fusing lo fight. The regular troop quar-
tered in Manila and other towns are
quiet. The volunteer are abased, and
alwayt at the front with scanty ration.
Discontent between Americans and Eu-

ropeans is general."

s. r.

IiOlKD OF I'OXlUVilO.U'RS.

Rerolar Mtj Term or

Board.

on

tbe County

Mark, chairman; J. R. Morton,
R. Hcott, coiiinilaalonera.

(Continued from last week)

Pursuant to the call of the chairman
of the board, the board of county com-
missioners met in special eessioii, this
first day of May, lS'Jy, for the purpose of
meeting with the hoard of commissioners
of Multnomah county, to consider the
projioeition ofbnilding a bicycle path in
the two counties. Present: Honorable
& r .Marks and Honorable K Scott. The
court then adjourned and held confer-
ence with i he Multnomah county com-
missioners at Portland.

lie it remembered, that at a regular
session of the board of county commis-
sioners for the county of Clackamas,
utate of Oregon : '

Began and held in the court house at
said county and state on Wednesday,
the 5th day of May, 1SW, the same being
I he regular time fixed by said board for
holding a regular session of said board
for the transaction of county business.
Present, Honorable S F Marks, commis-
sioner; Honorable J K Morton, commis-
sioner; Honorable Richard Scott,

and F.lmer Dixon, clerk and
J J Cooke, sheriff. When the following
proceedings were had to wit :

In the matter ol building a bridge in
road district No 33, Supervisor Lewellen
was ordered to build said bridge ; and it
was further ordeied that Myer's repair
bridge near the sawmill in same dis-
trict. In tne matter of the Deep Creek
hill near Burghardl's, it was ordered by
the board that county surveyor, E P
Hands survey the same.

In the matter of the application of
MrsCarrforan increase in the allow-
ance granted Miss Carr, aa a county
charge, the board being fully advised,
the petition was denied.

In the matter of the sunscription list of
donation work and plank from road dis-
trict No. 39. This ma ter coming on
regularly to be lie ird and the board be-
ing fully advised, it is ordered that said
petition be granted and that the county
will give 30,000 feet of plank for said road
in addition to the amount subscribed.

In the matter ol correcting the erro-
neous assessment of Jacob Bohr, your
petitioner asks vonr honorabU lm.lv t.
order the Bherilf of said county and state
to coriect an error in the assessment, as
the county has been assessing taxes on
SWt4'ofSW t4'of sec 8. s, r3eof
the Willamette meridian, but should be
NW4'of SVl4'of secS, t 2 s, r3eof

illamette meridian, as the petitioner
desires to pay taxes on bis own land.
The board being fully adyised, it is or
dered that said petition be granted.

In the matter of finishing the improve-
ment commenced on the Beaver Creek
hill in road district No 10, it is ordered
by the board that special Supervisor
Foster be allowed $150 to finish said
road, and it is further ordered that
Supervisor Bramer be allowed f200 to
improve said road.

In the matter of the petition of J. C.
Elliott for a tax rebate on a double as-
sessment. In the matter of the double
assessment of 2 1 10 acres in northwest

hat donoral Otis has found it necessary corner of section 0, 1 2 s, r 3 e, Willam- -

etle meridian. Clark hiihh oiinly, for the
year 1HW and IM'.iH. aaid land having
been axueaiiied lo J. f. Klllolt for hotll
year a aliovo and taxe paid in lull.
I he tindivide I one lull of id land wa
aUo aw to T. A. tiarbadw, aine,and aold for taxe fr the year IW7.
amonnunK to I'l W a ,er lax aale, re-
demption ce-til- ii aie hereto annexed. It
waa alao aNeii4e.J m IHUH lo aaid T. A.
Oarhade, anainen, and tale paid aa

e-- r receipt annexed The petitioner
therefore a rehain filial and

'l M rnakiritr; a tolal ol t) ,'!.'. lit id on
doutile aHeainent. And the board C

lolly advited, it ia ordered that 'aid
petition te irrarited, and the clerk ia
hereby inxtruod to (lra,w a warrant on
the jreneral f,1()1j al(j anount

J. C. Flliot 9 32
In the matter of a noil tax rebate

J M liar her. I ho aid J M I!arler aiw
ea red before the txiard, and atated ttiat

he had not been a resident of Clackamas
county for nearly two years, and e x hi bi-

te I a poll tax receipt from Washington
county, and tne board being fully d,

it was ordered that said rebate be
granted.

J M Barber $3 00
In the matter of opening bid lor the
bridge on upper Kagle Creek, lh follow
ing were read :

koyal A. Son. --'H:i, f.'87, .M0. $325
MorriAOids, 2 !7 :W, :'tH 05.
U II D.uchy. $275.42.
W S Payne, $2
F H Baker, $.42.

And the board 11 ng fully advined that
the bid of W M Payne i the lowe- -t and
lest Did, it l ordered that said bid b
accepted and the clerk is hereby ordered
to contract with id W 8 Pavne for the
building of aaid bridge for said sum it

In the matter of the resurver of the
Killin and Cochran road in roaI district
No 35, the board being fully advised, it
is ordered by the board, thai E P Hand,
county nrveyor, be directed to resurvey
said road.

In the matter of the reuort of viewer
on tbe etition of Ed Graves, et al, for a
county road: In the matter of the re-
port of Christian Kocber, G W Proser
and I) W Arthur, viewer appointed at
the last term of this board lo view and
locate a county road, situated in Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, described in full on
page 21 of this journal, said viewer tiled
llieir report showing that they had met
ou the 2utn day of April, a day named in
the notice served upon them, and were
duly sworn by subecrihimr ia a wriiin
oath of office administered by E P Rands,
toe county surveyor, alter which ther
proceeded to Hie designated place and
did view and cause to be surveyed by
said county surveyor, the above de-
scribed road. They also filed th field
notea and plat of the surrey, and report
favorable to the establishing of said
roadaa viewed and surveyed, for the
reason that It is a good practical route
and o public utility. They further re-
commend and suggest that the above
road be located upon the section line ex-
tending north from the N E corner of
sec 32, tp 5 s, r 1 e, W M. to the north
boundary of said township, providing,
however, that it be within the power of
the county board of commissioners to
make such change. The board not hay-
ing power to make such changes, Annie
M Hansen, whose property said change
aftcts, is instructed to make her indi-
vidual petition tor such change. Said
report was read on yesterday and now
on this day on its second reading. And
it appearing to the board that there is a
remonstrance and petition for damage
filed. And it further aDDearimr that
none of the remonstrators were Dresent.
and that there were 42 more names on
the petition than on the remonstrance,
it is ordered that said remonstrance be
denied and tbe petition be granted in so
far as it relates to said remonstrance ;
and that it further appears that there
has been claims for damages filed as fol-
lows to w it : T C Ackerson, $500 ; Adolf
Brockart, $400; FE Fish, $200; Joseph

Yoder, $275 and William Sterne, $liK),
in case said report is accepted. There-sor- e

it is oidered by the board that
George Killin, John Daly, and Al
Reynolds be appointed viewers of
damages to meet at the beginning point
of said road on the 22nd day of May,
1SDD, at o'clock a. ni., and after being
duly sworn that they view said road the
whole distance through the lands of T C
Ackerson, Adolf Brockart. F E Fish,
Jofeph S Yoder, and William Sterne,
and determine if any, how much less
valuable their said lands would be ren-
dered by reason of tbe location and
opening of said road and report the same
in writing at the next regular term of
this boArd, and it is further ordered that
the expense of said view and survey be
paid by Clackamas county as follows:
Chris Kocher, 2 days, 18 miles.. ..$5
G W Prosser, 3 " 50 " ....1100
DW Arthur 3 " 32 ....920Paul Schneider 2 " 4 00
Ben Preather 2 " '. 4 00.
A M Scott 2 " 4 00
Ernest Rands 4 " 40 miles '. '. .2b 00

Total $53 00
In the matter of the petition of V

Jones, et al, for a county road. In the
matter of the petition filed bv W Jones
and more than 12 householders of the
county, living in the vicinity of the road
described in the petition, and praying
viewers to be appointed to view and
locate a county road in Clackamas
couuty, Oregon, described in lull aa
follows: Beginningvat a point on the
Fisher road on the li between sees 25
and3ti, tp3s, r2eofV M, said point
being 28 :47 chains of the corner of sees 25
and 2tiand 35 and 36 of the above township,
or as near as practicable to said point;
thence running east as near as practi-
cable to the line between sees 25 an J 30
to the intersection of the section line and
the present traveled road ; thence in a
southeasterly direction to a point in the
present traveled road at the north end of
the hridge, crossing the Beeson Mill
pond. Also to vacate all that portion of
the Fisher and Beeson Mill road between
tbe beginning and terminal points above
mentioned. Said petitioner filed the
affidavit of notices posted resjiecting said
roac", showing that there had been
posted; One on the court house bulle-
tin board and three in three of the most
public places in the vicinity of the pro-
posed road more than 30 days prior to

(concluded on page five.)


